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HIDES AND THE ALLIED TRADES.

J ust now more than the usual amount of inter-
est is being display-ed in the situation of the hide
market. The trade lias seldomn seeni bides manifest
more strength than at the present moment. Prices
are now very high-perhaps bighier than evýer before
known, except, it mnay bc, lin somte ephemiieral flurry.
The cause is the universat Iighitness, of stocks; in no
part of the world, so far as cani be seen, is there a
surpluîs. A report front Chicago dated M.\ond(ay Iast,
stated that "thiere were no sales of comimon dry hides
on Saturday, a condition dute to tbe scarcity, of stock,
whicbi is also responsible for the strenigthi of the
market. Prices are unaltered but weIl rnaintainied on
the basis of previous quotations, as noted below. The
market for city slaughter hides is witbout change or
,new feature. Continued absence of important offer-
ings restricts business and keeps prices firmi on the
former basis of î3Ysc. for native steers, and i il/c. for
branded. The market for calfskins is unaltered and
steady at former values."

Englisbi reports are simiilar. Large quantities of
bides are being bought there for foreign- markets, that
is, whien they can be obtained, and the consequence
is that tbere is an insufficiency for local requirements.
The Toronto market refiects these worid conditions,
and prices are very firm. Steers, cows and calfskins
biave made no actual change since last week, but sheep-
skins are now quoted at 9oc. to $i, and tbe undertone
to the market is very firm, indeed. Calfskins especially
are very strong, dute partially no doubt to the prefer-
ence for box caîf leather in tbe boot and shoe manu-
facftxrin2r buseiness.

the situation is pleasing to any class. The tannling
trade is, unsettled, as well it may be under the pre-
valent high prices for thecir material. And the boot
and shioe manufacturers also find that the value of
their finished product is by no mecans higbi enoughi
to bec on a parity witbi the cost of leathier. 'Fhe general
leather trade is affected by the samne cause. Merchants
fuel unisettled, thoughi fromt every source corne antici-

pations of brisker conditions Inter on.

The boot and sboe manufacturers, both .in On-
tario and Quebec bavec enjoyed a fairly good season
sa far as it hias gone. O)ctob)er was quite brisk, and
the demiand front the N,,orth-West was particularly
active. The sale for winter goods bas been stimnu-
lated by the cool, frosty mornings, and travellers
almnost universally speak hopefully with regard to the
remnainder of the year. As to, the prospects for spring.
tbey are still more op)timistic. Sonie bouses have
alrecady sent out part-of their spring samples, and
they seent to have been well received. Styles show no
very decided change. Patent leathers are still in de-
mand, but only the better qualities "go," and these
are looked uipon as accessories, merely, and additional
to a good strong pair of box caif. Tbere is a satisfac-
tory demand for tans, but it is not niarkedly large.
Wbhite canvas shoes seeni likely to be in brisk request.
Botb nien's and wonien's boots are tending towards a
narrower range of toe, but particularly the latter.
Hlowever, there is no tendency to extravagance in the

opposite direction -for eitber class of footwear.
Trouble bas again arisen in some of the Quebec
factories, but so far as we can learn it bas not yet
amouinted to niuich. Payments froni the country
districts are reported to be fully up to normal expec-
tations.
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